
Hello BMSStudents and Parents,

As you now know, wewill be closing schools for an extended period of time beginning March17th. Online

instruction will begin Wednesday, March 18th. More than anything, we hope that you and your family are safe

during this trying time, but please rememberthat school will still be (virtually) in session and students are

expected to participate every day.

Moving forward, please keep the following in mind as we negotiate distance learning days at Brooklawn Middle

School:

© Default attendance in Genesis is present. Please mark yourchild as absent in Genesis if he/she is sick

and/or unavailable to access his/her email and classes online (we have turned this function on during this

schoolclosing).

e Teachers will be monitoring studentclass participation. If yourchild is having technical troubles please

email his/her teachers to keep themin the loop. The student expectation is to complete work on a daily

basis.

e@ Teachers will have basically two optionsforfacilitating their courses and mayalternate approaches:

© Posting assignmentsfirst thing in the morning. This will give the students all day to complete the

work,

o 6A “class experience”(e.g. online chat group or discussion) whichwill be conducted during

regularly scheduled class time. We will continue to follow ourfull day schedule forthese “class

experiences.”

e Someteachers will be providing multiple-day windowsfor assignments.

The full day middle school scheduleis as follows:

Homeroom- 8:00AM - 8:08AM

Period | - 8:08AM - 8:54AM

Period 2- 8:58AM - 9:44AM

Period 3 - 9:48AM - 10:34AM

Period 4 - 10:38AM - 11:24AM

Period 5 - 11:28AM - 12:14PM

Period 6 - 12:18PM - 1:04PM

Period 7 - 1:08PM - 1:54PM

Period 8 - 2:00PM - 2:46PM

As we moveinto this new school arrangement, please know that we’re here to support you and yourchild. We

understand that some students and families will have a moredifficult time with this situation than others. That being

said, please keep us informedif there is anything (sickness, technologyissues, travel, etc...) that is limiting your

child’s participation. In addition, please let us know if your child needs any emotional support during this time; our

counselors will be available to contact students as needed. We understand, and we’|l work togetherfor a solution.

At the end of the day, we want everyone to be safe and sound.

Respectfully,

Yoene-
Natalie Betz


